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38°    11 49°    10 
38°    08 49°    06 
38°    08 49°    15 
38°    04 49°    20 
38°    02 49°    05 
38°    02 48°    57 
38°    00 49°    10 
37°    54 49°    15 
37°    54 49°    05 
37°    52 49°    21 
37°    40 49°    14 
37°    40 49°    08 
37°    40 49°    02 
37°    41 49°    23 
37°    37 49°    17 
37°    32 49°    17 
37°    30 49°    35 
37°    33 49°    39 
37°    28 49°    39 
37°    29 50°    00 
37°    25 50°    03 
37°    26 50°    09 
37°    16 50°    16 
37°    14 50°    23 
37°    10 50°    19 
37°    04 50°    32 
37°    08 50°    34 
37°    01 50°    41 
36°    53 50°    46 
36°    57 50°    54 
36°    46 51°    02 
36°    51 51°    04 
36°    48 51°    05 
36°    45 51°    17 
36°    39 51°    41 
36°    43 51°    45 
36°    40 51°    56 
36°    38 52°    02 
36°    43 52°    10 
36°    42 52°    15 
36°    42 52°    28 
36°    45 52°    44 
36°    46 52°    50 
36°    50 52°    53 
36°    51 52°    59 
36°    53 53°    07 
36°    50 53°    11 
37°    23 53°    09 
36°    56 53°   12 
37°    06 53°    15 
37°    09 53°    20 
37°    24 53°    18 
 Lat(N) Long(E) 
36°    55 53°    23 
37°    17 53°    23 
36°    54 53°    29 
37°    07 53°    30 
37°    22 53°    30 
37°    12 53°    30 
37°    17 53°    33 
37°    07 53°    39 
36°    55 53°    43 
37°    02 53°    43 
37°    23 53°    41 
37°    20 53°    42 
37°    17 53°    42 
37°    15 53°    46 
37°    12 53°    47 
37°    20 53°    47 
36°    56 53°    49 
37°    17 53°    49 
37°    08 53°    51 
37°    04 53°    52 
36°    59 53°    53 
37°    14 53°    52 
37°    11 53°    52 
36°    56 53°    55 
37°    18 53°    53 
37°    14 53°    55 
37°    10 53°    56 
37°    02 53°    57 
36°    57 53°    59 
37°    05 53°    59 
  Lat(N)  Long(E) 
38°    21 49°    05 
38°    17 49°    10 
38°    13 49°    02 
38°    14 49°    09 
38°    04 49°    13 
38°    04 49°    04 
38°    06 49°    18 
38°    00 49°    10 
37°    53 49°    06 
37°    54 49°    19 
37°    50 49°    15 
37°    46 49°    10 
37°    40 49°    23 
37°    40 49°    12 
37°    40 49°    28 
37°    31 49°    32 
37°    32 49°    39 
37°    30 49°    49 
37°    29 50°    07 
37°    19 50°    19 
37°    10 50°    27 
37°    06 50°    32 
37°    01 50°    39 
37°    04 50°    40 
36°    54 50°    50 
36°    57 50°    54 
36°    52 50°    58 
36°    48 51°    06 
36°    45 51°    19 
36°    41 51°    44 
36°    43 51°    51 
36°    41 52°    08 
36°    42 52°    18 
36°    50 52°    53 
36°    55 53°    08 
37°    20 53°    10 
36°    55 53°    17 
37°    07 53°    14 
37°    23 53°   14 
37°    17 53°    16 
37°    10 53°    20 
37°    05 53°    20 
36°    59 53°    21 
37°    25 53°    23 
36°    19 53°    23 
37°    05 53°    29 
37°    00 53°    30 
37°    15 53°    30 
  Lat(N)  Long(E) 
37°    24 53°    31 
37°    11 53°    38 
37°    08 53°    40 
37°    03 53°    40 
37°    09 53°    34 
37°    15 53°    38 
37°    07 53°    39 
36°    59 53°    36 
36°    59 53°    43 
37°    11 53°    43 
37°    06 53°    48 
37°    03 53°    48 
 Lat(N) Long(E) 
38°    25 48°    55 
38°    22 49°    02 
38°    21 49°    08 
38°    17 49°    06 
38°    15 48°    56 
38°    14 49°    14 
38°    13 49°    02 
38°    09 49°    12 
38°    07 48°    57 
38°    06 49°    09 
37°    58 49°    16 
37°    57 49°    04 
37°    54 49°    12 
37°    53 49°    31 
37°    50 49°    06 
37°    46 49°    14 
37°    43 49°    03 
37°    40 49°    22 
37°    40 49°    27 
37°    34 49°    15 
37°    31 49°    31 
37°    30 49°    36 
37°    30 49°    46 
37°    29 50°    00 
37°    25 50°    02 
37°    17 50°    15 
37°    16 50°    20 
37°    14 50°    26 
37°    08 50°    21 
37°    08 50°    28 
37°    05 50°    40 
37°    00 50°    39 
36°    55 50°    46 
36°    54 50°    57 
36°    49 50°    58 
36°    46 51°    02 
36°    48 51°    08 
36°    37 51°    39 
36°    41 51°    40 
36°    40 51°    51 
36°    42 51°    58 
36°    40 52°    10 
36°    38 52°    14 
36°    42 52°    16 
36°    44 52°    21 
36°    48 52°    44 
36°    52 52°    50 
36°    48 52°    53 
 Lat(N) Long(E) 
36°    50 53°    00 
36°    53 53°    06 
36°    50 53°    10 
36°    53 53°   14 
37°    02 53°    16 
37°    25 53°    13 
37°    17 53°    16 
37°    11 53°    22 
36°    58 53°    21 
37°    21 53°    23 
37°    05 53°    25 
37°    16 53°    27 
36°    53 53°    28 
36°    57 53°    30 
36°    55 53°    38 
37°    10 53°    40 
37°    22 53°    39 
37°    18 53°    40 
37°    05 53°    43 
36°    56 53°    45 
37°    13 53°    43 
37°    21 53°    44 
37°    18 53°    45 
37°    10 53°    47 
37°    15 53°    49 
36°    56 53°    51 
37°    07 53°    51 
37°    02 53°    52 
37°    20 53°    50 
37°    11 53°    53 
37°    18 53°    54 
37°    05 53°    56 
37°    14 53°    55 
36°    57 53°    57 
37°    10 53°    57 
37°    07 53°    58 
37°    02 53°    59 
 
 Vessel Start (hrs)






Date    Speed (knots)  
Long  










 Lat  Weather temp   
Bottom depth 
(m)  
Weather Condition   
Course  Water Condition   
Total Catch   Transparency   




(gr) Sex Stage 
Gonad Weght 
(gr) 




















71 24.0873 2.91508 .34596 23.3973 24.7773 16.90 29.50 
60 26.3917 14.77871 1.90792 22.5739 30.2094 8.40 78.00 
55 22.4145 2.85134 .38447 21.6437 23.1854 16.50 34.50 
34 47.2765 29.14066 4.99758 37.1088 57.4441 9.00 102.50 
20 61.8700 28.73258 6.42480 48.4227 75.3173 24.50 126.50 
240 30.7138 19.87371 1.28284 28.1866 33.2409 8.40 126.50 
Fixed 
Effects 15.65976 1.01083 28.7223 32.7052 Mod
el Random 
Effects 6.74154 11.9962 49.4313 193.53890 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
TL 
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
63.813 4 235 .000 
ANOVA 
TL 
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 36767.869 4 9191.967 37.483 .000 
Within Groups 57628.616 235 245.228 
Total 94396.485 239 




95% Confidence Interval (I) 
VAR00004 
(J) 
VAR00004 Mean Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig. 
Lower Bound Upper Bound 
2.00 -2.30434 2.74610 .402 -7.7145 3.1058 
3.00 1.67278 2.81294 .553 -3.8690 7.2146 
4.00 -23.18915* 3.26596 .000 -29.6235 -16.7548 
 
6.00 -37.78268* 3.96426 .000 -45.5927 -29.9727 
1.00 2.30434 2.74610 .402 -3.1058 7.7145 
3.00 3.97712 2.92333 .175 -1.7822 9.7364 
4.00 -20.88480* 3.36151 .000 -27.5073 -14.2623 
6.00 -35.47833* 4.04333 .000 -43.4441 -27.5125 
1.00 -1.67278 2.81294 .553 -7.2146 3.8690 
2.00 -3.97712 2.92333 .175 -9.7364 1.7822 
4.00 -24.86193* 3.41633 .000 -31.5925 -18.1314 
6.00 -39.45545* 4.08902 .000 -47.5113 -31.3996 
1.00 23.18915* 3.26596 .000 16.7548 29.6235 
2.00 20.88480* 3.36151 .000 14.2623 27.5073 
3.00 24.86193* 3.41633 .000 18.1314 31.5925 
6.00 -14.59353* 4.41294 .001 -23.2875 -5.8996 
1.00 37.78268* 3.96426 .000 29.9727 45.5927 
2.00 35.47833* 4.04333 .000 27.5125 43.4441 
3.00 39.45545* 4.08902 .000 31.3996 47.5113 
4.00 14.59353* 4.41294 .001 5.8996 23.2875 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
TL 
Subset for alpha = 0.05 
VAR00004 N 
1 2 3 
3.00 55 22.4145 
1.00 71 24.0873 
2.00 60 26.3917 
4.00 34 47.2765 
6.00 20 61.8700 
Tukey HSDa,,b 
Sig. .795 1.000 1.000 
Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed. 
a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 38.958. 







2058 1462 1381 1216 1310 1044 1128 923.5 828.2879.8684.5 510.8 285.3 169.1 137.5 96.16 66.4
261.6 193.3 181.8148.4155.3 123 131.7 97.23 92.3189.1567.67 50.47 26.63 18.4 15.47 10.44 7.085
1371 1372 1373 1374 1375 1376 1377 1378 1379 1380 1381 1382 1383 1384 1385 1386 1387
        
Salvelinus fontinalisAnger et al., 1995 
Salmo salar Beacham et al., 1998 
Salvelinus fontinalis Adams et al., 2003 
Tunus abesus Appleyard et al., 2002 
Cyprinus carpio Bratfai et al., 2003 
Clupea harengus Shaw et al., 1999 
Acipenser oxyrrhynchus Smith et al., 2002 












198.41 137.87 140.19 137.62 167.19 135.41 139.63 117.67 104.23 89.115 71 57.217 41.797 30.615 31.626 22.842 20.035
363.1 212.71 142.17 114.34 130.92 86.341 75.343 56.783 46.664 31.407 34.23 20.731 9.75 5.899 4.455 3.437 1.84
559.66 415.03 408.96 386.54 488.3 448.26 547.36 439.9 448.46 564.65 448.16 349.1 197.77 108.45 83.724 59.49 36.2
19.05 17.575 17.358 15.716 16.614 13.511 19.436 21.015 24.543 25.382 23.09 14.647 6.285 4.836 4.16 3.846 3.152
917.97 679.11 672.53 562.23 507.13 360.11 346.38 288.11 204.29 169.16 108 69.075 29.715 19.308 13.565 6.546 5.177








10 9 10 11 13 13 12 13 13 10 10 11 15 18 23 24 30
18 15 10 9 10 8 7 6 6 4 5 4 3 3 3 4 3
27 28 30 32 37 43 49 48 54 64 65 68 69 64 61 62 55
1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 3 3 3 3 2 3 3 4 5
45 46 49 46 39 35 31 31 25 19 16 14 10 11 10 7 8
1371 1372 1373 1374 1375 1376 1377 1378 1379 1380 1381 1382 1383 1384 1385 1386 1387
 Abstract 
The marine survey for sturgeon stock assessment was conducted in summer , winter and spring in the years 2006 
and 2009 to estimate the relative and absolute abundance and percentage composition of each species in the 
Guilan, Mazandaran and Golestan Provinces. This survey was carried out in the Iranian waters of the Caspian 
Sea on board the Sisara2 and Guilan vessels using trawl nets at 2-100 m depths. Trawling was carried out in 85 
stations that were selected using a stratified random design. The number of stations in each scope was based on 
the area of the scope in terms of the total area. Trawling and sampling in shallow water up to 10 m were carried 
out using 9 m trawl nets whereas 24.7 m trawl nets were used for depths more than 10 m. Trawl surveys were 
carried out in the daytime. Trawling velocity was kept at 2.5-3 kts and trawls lasted half an hour in order to 
calculate abundance, and biomass of sturgeons using the swept area method. 
Catch per unit area (CPUA) in the winter 2006  survey was 3853 specimens nm2 , in the summer and winter 
2007  survey was 1854 , 2912 specimens nm2 at depths less than 10 m respectively . CPUA for sturgeons in 
spring  2008 survey was 2103 specimens nm2 at depths less than 10 m and 393 specimens nm2 at depths greater 
than 10 m (10-100 m depth). These values in the winter 2008 survey dropped to 44 specimens nm2 at depths at 
depths above 10 m. CPUA for sturgeons in the spring 2009 survey was 300 specimens nm2 at depths less than 10 
m and 307 specimens nm2 at depths greater than 10 m. In all the surveys conducted CPUA for A. persicus was 
higher than that for the other sturgeon species.   
Based on the calculations carried out in the marine survey in winter 2006 the estimated absolute abundance for 
sturgeons was about 2977.363 thousand. The total biomass of sturgeon was estimated as 131.713 tons. In the 
summer 2007 survey total abundance was estimated 1432.398 thousand , and  total biomass of sturgeons was 
estimated at about 312.161 tons. In the winter 2007 survey total abundance for sturgeons was estimated at about 
2250.105 thousand ,and  total biomass was estimated 578.08 tons.  In the spring 2008 survey total abundance 
was estimated at about 3002.832 thousand. The total biomass was estimated at about 2533.318 tons .In the 
winter 2008 survey total abundance was estimated at about 152.722 thousand , and total biomass in winter 2008 
was estimated 170.540 tons. Total abundance in spring 2009  survey was 1310.232 thousand  and total biomass 
was estimated at 2019.tons. 
Investigation of stomach content of sturgeon  Acipenser persicus caught under 10m depth in 2006 to 2007 
surveys showed that there is significant difference in the consumed food. Polychatea is the major food consumed 
and crustacean an the minor one(P>0.05).Also no new types of food( such as bony fishes or benthic) have been 
observed in food chain of Acipenser persicus only the food consumption rate has been related to the season of 
year and increases or decreases in warm or cold seasons, respectively 
For physiological study and determination of sexual maturation stages in sturgeon,119 gonad sampling prepared. 
The results showed that 63 % of fishes were females and 37 % of them were males. Gill microscopic study 
shows complications such as hyperplasia, curvature, adhesion, embowed, shorting and lengthen of secondary 
filaments and fraught bloody. Microscopic study on liver indicates signs of cloudy inflammation, fatty 
degeneration, dispersion of billed secretions and cell atrophy. 
The population genetic structure of Persian sturgeon (Acipenser persicus)  in Sefidrood and Gorganrood rivers 
watershed  analised based on microsatellite markers during sturgeons assessment in 2006 2008. Results 
showed that Acipenser persicus in two region of south part of Caspian Sea are two independent populations. 
Key words: Caspian Sea, stock assessment, sturgeon, Acipenser persicus, diet, gills, sex, microsatellite, 
population genetics  
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